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WlSTIC JOB PRINTING
A SPECIALTY.

HiUKV 31. BEXSIIOFF,
HMFACT'JRING STATIONER

A Mi

BLAXK BOOK MAKER.
HaXn"AM 1ILOCK,

Joiinstown, Pa.
A- - H. HUSTON.

dertaker and Embalmer.

OOD HEARSE
""K to funeral

'omerset, Pa.
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First National Bunt

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

Capita!, 850,000-316,000- .

Surplus,

oeosirsRcccivcoiN large ndiuall
AMOUNT?, PAYABLE Of DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS. FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
HOARD OF IHRF.CTOnS.

LaP.uk m. hicks, ;Et. II. st'ULU
amks i. rusn. W. II. MII.I.KK,

JOHN 1L Sit ITT. P.i!!T. S. SfULU
FUEU W. MKNKCKKIt.

KDWA11P SCULU : : l"KK-iIIEX-

VALKXTIXK HAY'. : VK'K PKKSIUKXT.
HAItVEY M. HEKKLEY, : CASHiKU.

The ftim!s antl secttrities of tills lank arc
rtir.-l- y proti-i-te- in a Corliss

I'rim.f Sakk. The only safe inadealso--
lutely burglar-proo- f.

Tie Mz& tali National

OF SOMERSET, PA.
- xy.

EiUVuSed, 1877. OrpnUad t Katlontl, 1890

O.

CAPITAL, 50,000
SURPLUS AND UN- -

DIVIDED PROFITS 416,OUU.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.
!

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier. j

j

Directors :
j

AMI Kl. SXYIiEIt, WM. ENliSLKY",
SIAH SPK.t ilT, JONAS M. C X K,
HX II. SXYM-It-. JiiHN STl TVT,

JOSEPH It. HAVIS, NOAH S. MlI.LElt,
HAKllISoX SNYl'KIt, J EltoM K STUr FT,

SAM. 11. HAKItlSON.

Customi rsor thisUmk will r.s- - lvc the most
littcral I :.' in. lit eon-ii-- 1' lit wi:h s.tl. ii.il;llii.'.

Parti. s wisliintr t.t snd money east or w.st
ran lie .ccoiimiodat.-- by drall lor any
Minotmt.

Jloiiey anil vnlii.ibl.s secured by one of 's

ii leliratcd safes, Willi most impnived
tine l.tek.

Col !; i.m made In all parts of the United
State:. Charges iii.M'entte.

Account and deposits sollcit.-d- .

flSEUIY TITLE B HRI tl.

121 & lil Fourth Ave.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Undivided Profits 1250,000.

Arts as Executor, (Juanlutn, Assignee
and Recviver.

Wills nttivtsl for anl heM free of
charjrr.

roiih-ntsant- l non-resi.k--

carefully attemletl to.

JOHN It. JACKSON, - Rresi'li tit.

JAMI--- J. 1X)NNF.LI V. rresi.U nt.

FRANKLIN HROWN, - Snary.

JAS. V. CHAPLIN, Tri-astire-

Here's your
PLACE!

WOOL ! WOOL !

WANTED!
25 cents per pound paid for Tub-wasli- ed

; one-tliir- d Ivt s for Un-

washed, in exchange for
goods at

JAMES B, H01DE,1UM'S

Clolhirg, V Ci"?-- I SU-- e,

425 Main St., - SOMERSET, PA.

Men, Hoys' and Children's line ami cheap
Suits ami a large line of Overcoats for
Men, 15oys and Children. Underwear,

Over Shirts, Shirts, Xijjlit

Shirts ttvertills, I'ants. Hosiery, Cloves,

Mittens Suspenders, I5ra-e- s Uufls. Co-

llars etc., Hats Caps MuHlers and Hand-kerchiel- 's.

etc., will sacrili.-- e all b.ih!
that have ls-e- n in stex k over one year.

Am closinjrout my entire line of Itoots
Shoes, (.'arjiets A-- Oil Cloths ut Reduced

Prieeti.

I ,uy for Cash; sell for Cash or Ap-

proved Notes at short time; and conse-

quently can nll"ord Small Profits.

lORD&lirNCHMAN.
We are now nudy with our new and Urjre in-

voice of KineCo;ife tliiery ists popular
brands of Biscuits and Cake. Fancy iioisls
of all fyl.-s,n- d everything else

to a first-cla- bouse to All orders promptly,
and to mpply resident families to any ex-

tent. (hssN always fnh, and always otler-e- d

at lowest nsure. Call and see one of the
finest assortments ever carried--

JOBDAN & HIKCHHAH- -

270272 Main Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

h J III j

Harper's Magazine
IN 1895.

Tlie SitnplctoiiM, a new nuvt'l lv Tlioir.-h- h
I lardy, will lie litttin i tli It'ttTtnlMT

II'illtlNT. 1M4, Hll.l IIHItitlllU to 'ivciii!ht.1XU Whin-vc- r mav lie f.np'M favorite
itmi'iiK Kiifrlish novelists, it m ill Ih i.n-sl.- il

all crili.-- s that Thoiiuts liardystntids foreiihtst as a master anist in
The Simpl.-toii- s mav lH'expo.le.1

t.i arouse enthusiasm not interior in
w hi. h li:w niarkeil Trillythe most stit-ssrii- l story of the year.

Another !elin featim will U' the "jVr-son- al

Kecilli'ti.iiM of J. an of Are, livtheSieur liO'.its tie t'onte. Her I'a-- niiil Sif.r tary, un.ier whieh iriise the most jw.p-ular- ot

livitijr A merit-i- n maaiue w rit-
ers will jin-sen- t the storv of th .Vai.l ofrl.tis. In the January munlier will.tp:"ara profusely iiltistrutetl paper on
Charleston mi. I the raroliiia, the lirst ofa series of S nithern Papers.

Northern A friea is altraeting more at-
tention than at any other time Hinee it
was the seat of Kinpires.- Tin next Vol-im- ie

of .ye( H tin:inr w ill eontuin
f "ir i:lustra!". articles on this region,
aini three of them will ilepict the present
life there. Julian Ralph will prejjare f r
the .t.'.i7;.r a scries of eii:ht stories, ile--
pn-ti- typnal pluiMs of Chinese .i:e
ami .Manners. I'.esKles the ltij ntor:e,
therewill Infill in the January iiiimiImt
the first chapters of a three-pa- rt Novel 'C.e
i y Kiclianl llarilni!' I'avis the
w itk yet attempt. il this writer. 'nii
pi-i- e snori suirtes ny lsipniar writers
v. !i: eotuimip t) le a feature of tha il-u- j

Sead For llljt'filrd PriKKlal.

.1 f ii ne toiiinies oi i;ie Mrirj-i-ui- r lM':n
with the mm. Imts of June Mini leeemlsr
o: each year. !i n no time is mention-is- !.

Mil.xTiiin.iiis will lieuin with the
tmiiilxT current at the time of rceeipt of
i roer. i lot ii crises. Inr liiiK.intr. .! cents

i e.ich hy innil, po-lpi- 1 itle-paj- a ami
linlex sent on appli.-itioi- i.

Remittam-e- s shouM Is m-nl- e !v I'ost- -
olhee Money tir.ler or Irart, to avoid
e!iano of loss.
X irrifuTM arr ntfi to r.;; thin nr

HARPER S PERIODICALS

j Harper's Magazine, one year,$4.00
Harper's Veek.y, " 4.GD

Harper's Bazar, " 4.C0
Harper's Young People" 2.C0
Pixt'Tjr frrr Ut ttTf in iff l'n:tcrt

A.Mress HARPEH i ERO S.,
P. O. Eox 059, II. Y. City.

Harper's Bazar
IN 1895.

Elejpuit ami oxehtsivr designs fur
in-i- .r Toilettes, itr.nvu from

Vrth mo.le!s l.y Snmlox unit Chapnis,
are an i 1 Tl : 1 1 feature. These appear
every w in k, siecoinpa'iii ! hy minnle le--i

script ions ami . t'url'aris
by Katharine tie I'uresl, is a weekly tran- -
script of t!ie latest styles and eiipriccs in
the iieste. Under t!ie heail of New York

plain ilireitions ami full partic
ulars are jriveii as t.i shapes, taorn-s- ,

trmi-miiiiT- ".

and accessories of tiie eisti.iiii!s of
wel!-livss- !'l women. Chii.lren's Cloth-t- m

ri-eiv- s practical aticutioii. A fort-
nightly I';:ttiTil-siie- et Stipiilement ena-M- es

rca.lers to cut and make th"ir own
jowns. The woman w ho takes Harper'
It'iznr is prt-;iar:- for every occasion in
life, or informal., where
lieautiflll ilress is re!lisit

An A mericru Serial. lM-to- r Warrick's
liauuhters, l.y Ke'.Ks-c- a Hardin-- ; lUvis, a
strotitf novel of American life, ptirlly laid
in Pennsylvania and partly in the far
south, will occupy thu last half of the
year.

My Lady NoIkkIv, an intenstdy exi
novel. !.v M,tart eti M:iane:ts, author

of (..kI's Fool." "The ;re.itcr il.ry,"
etc., w ill IkT!!i the year.

Fssays and S'H-i.-t- l CJiats. To this de-
partment SjMs-tai-i- r will rotitrituite her
charmiiez papers on "Wliat We are Io-in- s"

in New York soeitv.
Answers to t'orresp. indents, t'uostions

rHeive the pers.iri il atlentioti of the edi-
tor, and are answered at the earliest pos-
sible date alter their receipt-Sen- d

For l!!j;tra'fl Prospxtjt.

The Volume of (he llnz'ir lieijtil with
the lirst iiuiiiIht for Jair.iary "" each
year. When no time is mentiomsl, ns

will lsin with the iiiiuiIht
etirrent at the time of re.-eip- t of order.

Cloth C.ims for each volume, suitable
f T bindin-i- , will lie sent by mail, jiost-pai- d.

on receipt of ?1.M eai-ii- . Title-pag- e

a, id Index sent on application.
Itemittanci-- s slmuld lie made ' I'ost-otli- i;

!oney tJr.ler or I trail, to aoid
flltll'V of loss.

U'iih'tu! tltr rjitrs ttrd r trjx't t Jlrv'M.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

Hirpir's Migazins, one year$4.00
Harpar's Weekly, 44 4.00
Harper's Bazar, . " 4.03
Harper's Young People' 2.00

&kc fVr.ir! an t ."f- rro.

Aildress HARPER & BRO'S.,
P. O. Eox 059, N. Y. City,

Harper's Weekly
IN .1895.

Ifttrjirr'x M'riHi is a pictorial history
of the times It presents every impoit-a- u.

event promptly, aeitratelv and ex-
haustively in illustration and descriptive
text of the highest order.

The manner in w hich, iliir'mu I":l. it
has treated the Chici;o Railway Strikes
and lite. Chiiio-Japane- se War, and the
amount of licht it was able to throw on
Korea the instant attention was directed
to that little-know- n ountry, are exani-ple- s

of its aim st Ixmndless res:urss
Julian ltaljih. the distiin;!iishsl writer
and isirresjHindeiit. has lssn sent to the
seat of war. and there joined by C. It.
Wei. Km, the well-kt.o- w n American artist
now for many years resilient in Japan,
w ho has lieen enjraj;ed to with
Mr. Ralph in scmlinx to Uorp-r- ' HVi--!- l

exclusive information and illustration.
Imriii'! I ":" every v ital cpiestioii will lie

discitssl w ith vior and without preju-di- if

in the editorial columns and also in
special articles by the highest authorities
in each department. Portraits of the men
and women who are making history, and
powerful and caustic olitiul arl.sns,
will s.ntinue to lc ch:irateristie features.
This Itusy World, with its keen and kind-
ly on the lesser doings of the
.lav. will remain a regular department.

. There will le two Miwerful
serials lsth handsomely il lust rated The
Red Cockade, a stirring romance of olden
davs by Stanley J. Wavman, and a novel
of New" York. 'entitled The Son of His
Father, by Hrander Matthews several
novelettes and many short ftories by
Iojul:ir writers.

Seal For lllu;tra'd P.j pKtuJ.

The Volumes of the Weekly 1egin with
the lirst nnmlsT lor January of each year.
When tut time is mentioned, su Inscrip-
tions will n with the number etirrent
at the time of receipt of order.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable
for binding, w ill lie snt by mail, Jhihi-pai- d.

on rei-ei- of $1. each. Title-pai-e

and Index sent on appli.-atio-

Remittamss should tie made by Post-otl"- ie

Money tlrder or Itraft, to avoid
chance of loss
--Vriji;rr arr not to ropy Ait alrrrtiM m'nt

trith'ftit the rrprrtu crth r iff tlttr) r 4: Ilrt'.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

Harper's Magazine, one year,$4.00
Harper's Weekly, " 4.00
Harper's Bazar, " 4.00
Harper's Young people" 2.00
P.tMtarfr frrr to all tubtrrihrrt in thr I'nU. ii

Stain. CYiM'i'fn and ilriiro.
Address HARPER & BRO S.,
T. O. Box 0j9, . N. Y. City.

1A., NOVEMBER 28, 1801.

Mr. J. I, Crlstinger

Nervous and Weak
AU broken down, titiablo to sleep, distress and
burning In my stoma. !i, smothering and choking
pells this was my comlltion wlieu I beyin to

tike Hood's K3rsaiari;ia-- I have taken 3 bot-
tles and frtrl likn MMhtr sMBt can work
Willi ease, weitrh over 200, and mwn rarrti. I
'nil ever be ready to praise Hood's Sarsapa- -

tllla. New Grenada, Pa.

Hood's Cures
N. It. Be sure to get nood's and only Hood'i

Hood's Pills re endorsed by thousands.

SHIRT

The warm s;v ll will stijrtrcst this
comfort.'thle soul Tiiore t!t:in ever
jsip-il.-i- garment. We have all
kinds in the

Star Make,
The liest liiadc, w ith Puir PlaittHi
and SHIELD FRONTS, turn-tiow- n

and standing collars, in ma-

terials stteh as

PERCALF.s,

--MADRAS,

ZEPHYR AND

OXFORD CLOTH.

All sizes, 32 up to 42.

Prompt at leu! ion will Is given to

Mail Orders.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVENUE.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

I Am Now

prepared to supply the puhlio
with Clocks Watclu-rt- , and Jew-

elry of all deseriptions as Cheap
as the Chettjiest.

REPAIMMi A

SPECIALTY.

All work puarantecd. Iook at my
stK-- lieforc making your

jHirchascs

J. D. SWANK.

ART AMATEUR.

Best and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.

(The only Art Periodical a Medal at the
World s Fair.)

to all trSo trM . mnkr lfnir lirino ku artrr . r vr 1 tMsi.e rf ir mimrw w .wiiu
rUfl IUC. we will wnd to any one I f C
meunouuig; tins pul.liuuun a siieei I I 1

intn ropy, wnn sunero color plaits I I I
( for eoeviur o- - Iranniii;. and 8 supple A.J
menutrv pa-e- s oi ataigus (regular price
Hv). or

rnn OC we will send also "PaintinglUn ZJli fjrBegmnei-,C.0pB-- .

MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Union Square,

New York.

BAITLY,
134 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PAM
-- DKAI.ER IN- -

Builders' and Other Hardware,

SbASS, fAINTS, 01b, VAR-
NISHES, ETe.

See Our StH-- of

Sleighs. Bob Sleds. Sleigh Bells.
Robes, Horse Blankets, Etc.

PRICES to suit the times.
Keraedr lor Caurra Is tba

I I Best, Ewtrst to rse, and Cbeapest.

I Sold bjr Drss-tis-tt or sent by msJL
IS. T. tuueiuae, w arraB, rs

T1

ESTABLISHED 1827.

A 3I0LTXTAIX IIEROIXE.

A Faithful picture of a Moonshiner's
Daughter, Drawn From the Life By

Louise Fiks.

A lonesome cahin tvav up
the steep side of the mountain. A cahin
not more nor less desolate, poverty--
stricken or lil. nk than many of those
that dot the mountains of the Southern
States Cal ihis ill which
of ''iMKir whites)" are lsru and reared,
with no idea of aught outside the
nes:-- s of the mountain, or that there is
anything, in life U tter titan what is
there at'orthtl them. There tastes ami
hahits are extremely simple, and their
hospitality to anyone they have no reu
son to suspect most cot'dial and sponta
neous Within the cahin the ground
lloor was all one room, no wils the loft
alfive, aeeess to which wils gaiiicl hy a
ladder through a hole in the ccili.'i.
Sennt and nnle artit les of use and fur
niture stood al-o- the punchcoii fliMr,
hut of articles) of adornment or etfort at
ornamentation such as would mark
the pri-sem- and hand of a woman
alut the house there was not the
rudest rt. CMk:n, tmteiisils stood
ulut tiie wide stone hearth, and the
limitisl store of family crockery stood
upon a roti;;!i deal tahle pushed against
t!ie wall. Sadd!is and au old spinniii
wheel, an ox yoke and pair of heavy
trace chains hung ag-ain- the w all in
lieu of pictures, while from the ceiling
tlanglitl the customary hutches of
dried !ierl-- s and strings of brilliant retl
pepj-er- s

Resides the cahin, tn the downward
slope of the inouiiLain a patch of stunt-
ed corn rtisthtl its leaves in the crisp
air, whilestill further down the iosky
laurel grew in dense luxurianee, as yet
uii'iisUirUil hy hand ir fiKt of man.

FarU low in the cove the rain was
fiilliiig, and ns.ul gray mi-- t drifted
down the ruggisl paths i.r roiled over
the stsp islges of dangerous eliils as
the wind might will, or lurked in the
darkling nooks of laurel when the wind
ceased.

Within the living room a Hare from
the great chimney piece played genial-

ly h..t the htimlile furnishings of the
ittliiti and the l.rown logs of the wall,
when.' the gigantic shadow ofanag.d
woman mimicked her every gesture
witli grotesque ex:iggera:io:i. The
parti-i-olore- d yarn on the warping hars,
the string of peppers and heriis, the
htiriiisheil metallic flash of the guns in
the rack on the wall, all served as in-

cidents in the alternate monntony of
the yellow flicker and the hrown shad-

ow, while deep under the Mazing logs
the red coals pulsated and in the farth-

est vistas of the lire ipiiveretl a white,
heat.

HesiiL" the hearth an aged woman
h.isked, enjoying the genial warmth,
her head sunk in the depth of a large
suniioiiuct, her tllws resting on her
knees, calmly ami cjiitemphitively
piilliiigaway at a long-stemm- til pipe.
All at once the ashes were whi-kts- l

alxut the hearth as in a sudden draught
then were still. Momentary surprise,
the old woman took her pip.' from her
mouth, hesitated, and then replaced it,
calmly pullingaway one.' more. Again
there was a whisking of the ashes a
c ild draught and the first drojn of a
threaten. d rain were pattering on the
rtof with resonant timhre, then the
heavy downp-iu- r came, in tking the
cihin sway and r.Kk.

"Witat lie Liz of, an' whar lie
she hit, I wonder?" the old
woman muttered t: hcrse'lf uneasily.

Hands were funiMing at the cahin
door as though in haste and then Liz
hurst in, hringing witit her a dash of
sweeping rain, exhaling a cold moist-

ure from her dripping clothing, hreath-h-s- s

from her raej with tiie hurrying
downpour.

"I war down ter th' still," she
cheerily, crowding among the

dogs and sleepy resisting cats already
in j;ss'.ssion of the wide stone hearth,
"an I 'lowed hit'd hold up long nu!l
fer me ter git home an' milk oi' Rlos-siit- n,

htif hit didn't. Whar's Ike?"
"A-hunl- in " in.lilleri ntly from the

old woman.
"Wall, I 'low I'd r go anyhow,

kase hit moiight lie day, an' then hit
moughteitt, U fo' he git-- ) lutck."

Tiie old woman muttered something
aliotit the storm, which was lo- -t in the
depths of her large lonnct, and the
girl, taking a crock from the shelf
again slipped out in the rain. OM
Riossom wxs milked, the hunger of the
few lean hogs corralled in a jh :i at the
hack of the cahin apjKased, the chick-

ens all fd and gone to roost in the
althic bushes near hy, Liz

herself of her own needs P.y

this time her scant clothing was very
wjt, and the rain was Tanning in tiny
rivulets from the wide old hat she had
d .nned as her only protection against
the storm.

' I dcclar' ter gracious cf hit ain't a
p.turiti', " she exclaimed, standing in
the tvntre of the cahin lloor divi-stin- g

herself of the wet clothing. "Pap an'
Jim 'ell lie soaked lessn they's got
sense 'null" ter go in outeii th' rain an'
I Mow the ltcs't game Ike kin hunt U a
shelter ter keep hese'f dry." Her wet
frock fell with a little thwack on the
hare fi tor as she sp ike, reaching for
another one of Mil? lioiiiespuit that
hung the wall. "I 'low," she
said, coming forward, "thet I'd lietter
have they griili redy an' waitin' when
they tins doc line, kas? th.y'l hi ptw'-f- ul

hongry." She drew a long han-

dled frying-pa- n forward and stt it up:n
the coals then put a small Dutch oven

with its cover against the logs to hint,
punching the lire in a professional
manner. Then taking from a gourd
some green coHee lu ans, she spread
them up.m the sm iking pan to parch
for the evening draught. "I Mowed,"

she said cheerfully to the old woman,
"thet I'd make pone, hits a heap mo'
satisfyin' when folks is much hongry."
She rolled the meal alxnit in the gourd
a- - she sp:ke, adding little spurts of
water and a spriukling of salt, deftly
mixing the whole into au even mass
which she then placed in the oven in
neat loaves or panes ornamented all
over with her four light finger prinU.
The coMce was parched and boiled, the
pones done to a light golden brown and

i

several slice of Iwcon fried and lay
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swimming t:lr:it c.tmplac.'utly in their
own fat liefor--j the uteu of the family
mailt.-- their appearamv. "Pap," Jim
and Ike, all sturdy liearded mountain-
eers, entered together, shielding their
rifles luneath the folds of t'e-ir- e i.its to
keep the liKks from wetting. Each
had a cheerful word for the old crone
in the chimney corner and an appre-
ciative glance for Liz's culinary efforts
simmering upon the hearth, whieh wax
soon spread them. While they
ate the girl waited tlieui, and
when they had finished theti'.d unman
was stippiiid with a i".ition, Liz car-
rying it tt her scat liesides the tire.

The meal ovi-- Liz built up the tire
anew, the men gathering round the
heartii with pilc, while Liz took from
some cranny a huge pair of woolen
socks, minus the heels "1 newr set-sic-

daruiu' as granny d i," she said in
an undertone. "I jest had ter cut them
heels swang out, an' now I'm gwyne
do hit ail over." She slipped a .tiny
gourd into the sock and Ugan to draw
the threads to an fro acro-s-s it. The
blaxe, rsl and yellow, and with elusive
purple gleams, up the thim-i'-y- ;

the sap w:ls still in the wood and sting
a song of summer, but an autumn wind
wils blowing shrilly, and one could
hear the sibilant rush of the dead leav-- s

on tiie blast. The window and door
rattled as though a hand were on the
latch, while the dogs snored Ni!eat!i
the house or bumped a restless head or
liack against the floor. The men si-

lently ruminated for their tobacco or
smoked passively, making no resjionse
to the girl's cheerful efforts at conver-

sation. Tiie old woman was dozing,
Iter head in the big flopping sunbonnet
bowing from side to side grotesquely or
drooping upon her chi-s- t in a helpless
fashion.

"Cranny's about out," oIh
served Liz, putting the sock aside and
rousing the old creature. Her bunk
was in a corner of the living room, and
withs-ao- t preparations she was soon
occupying it, smiting audibly and fiv--

b'y, after the manner of the very aged.
Liz's couch occupied the loft aiove

and after making her grandmother
comfortable ftr the night, she quickly
:md with a great deal of agility disip- -

Iieared up the ladder. I'p there slit- -

did a curious t'ting. Removing her
;t homespun skirts she crept close to

the hole that she had just ascended
through and, hidden in the black shad
ow, iccr-- d intently down at the three
men sitting

The hickory logs were now broke in
twain as they burned, and there was
only a dull red glow of tho emVr.s on
their rugged faces, the room was full of
brown shadows, motionless now that
the flames flared no more. Once when
th- - - !gl c.v greying ever dinrn T
seemed almost submerged tin- -

gray tches Ike leaned over and stirred
the coals. They renewed glimm-- sur
prised an eager inquiry in the faces of
the three men.

The old man leaned forward, much
in the same p;isition his aged mother
hud assumed, his head dr-ope- d for-

ward, and his elbows resting on his
knees "Whilst I wus down terth'
station," he annotiiuvd without pref-

ace or introduction to the subject.
"word 1'iiiiL' tiiet the R.ishiv had
done bin raided, an' iP Pap Ruslve an'
Einathau had bin cat. They was a
bringin' 'cm ter Clarksville,
Mowed, an' I seed the cyan-a- - s cv one
er th' reveruoos what had bin hit in
titer light."

Tiie young m n nodded c impreh-n- -
sively. "Thar was three o' eni," Ike
said. "Th' one w hat took th' lead,
him that cyarri.il th' IS.isbjcs ter th'
station au' another feller. He w"os

done hit, too, Elisha Jenkins seed hit,
an' him a streakin hit titoo' th pass up
this ser way on his boss critter."

"Elisha Mowed he'd lay in hidiit
an' that we all had r

tin 1 Mm befo' he gits back ter Clarks-vill- e.

Th' Jenkinses au' Crimbys '11

b down Mioutth' cove and we-a- ll Ml

beat aliout th' IatiM up here on th'
mounting an' run him down thatter
way, whar they litis Mltakektvro'
him."

Liz drew back from the hole, and
t icre was a suppressed energy in her
noiseless step as she sought her couch.

I knowed hit," she told her triumph- -
adtlv. "I knowed thar was som.-thin- '

witen I s.itl that ar ol' tustk--b:tc- k

Crimby a slopin' 'Umt tiie still. Rut
pipan't gwine ter f.xd with him, I
Mow. He's done had trouble

and Li, fell into a troubhsl
sleep revolving in her busy mind fruit-

less scheims whereby she could keep
father and brothers from complicity-- in
what she knew to In-- a meditated crime.

All day three men had leeii away,
leaving home Ivfore the wiiite mists
ha 1 showed signs of lifting from the
mountain. Liz had prepared the m.-al- s

as usii il, b'lt still they came not, and
then the girl went on a little trip of in-

vestigation. Down one side of am iuii--t
tin, acr-.ts- a r.x-k- stream anil up the

nth.t side, si i e sped swiftly to a well
hid leu place in the r.x-k- . Parting the
laurel she entered the still, but na one
was th re. Tiie tire had been sm itlu-r--

I, but all remained as usa il. Skirting
the m tuutain Liz cattle oat on the
s'.iores of a deep, silent little lake, but
n t fisherman's bo.it ru.'lie-- l its black
bosom. Liz shaded her eyes with her
hands, scanning the water as far a.s she
could see, but no trace of them could
b-- seen ; they clearly were away on
some business she knew nothing about.

Meanwhile the old man and his two
sturdy sons were tramping up tiie miry
mountain trail homeward. Down at
the station where they had spent the
day great excitement prevailed. Three
large cllicit stills had Itecn raided, one
of the owner's captured and sent in
irons to Clarksville, one Deputy Mar-

shal killed and other wounded and
hiding somewhere in the mountains,
while many of the mountaineers, stil-le- rs

also, but as yet undisturbed, tied at
the first intimation of danger. Feeling
ran high among those w ho, thinking
themselves secure, had remained at
home, and old man HoyJ, Liz's father,
his two sons and several others had
pledged themselves to hunt the hiding
deputy and if caught make an example
of him such as would appal the heart
of any deputy who should ever think of

1

venturing into that region again. Tin se
: men were not necssnrily bloodthirsty

i....t i .i.t..inn sua,c, uui nicy regar.ieu me tin
of a revenue otlieer in their

business of making moonshine whi-fc- y

as unjust and unwarranted. Did they
n t plant the corn, tend it, make the
mash and distil the liquor with their
own hands? It was as mii'-- the pro-

duct of their own lalmr and industry as
was the corndodgers they ate, and as
such they regarded it.

"What's mini's mini," said one of
them, "an the law nought as well
stick hit to us fer makiu' Masses outeii
our tuna or im-a- l ottten our corn. Hit's
all the anit', as fur as I kin .sv. And
this w;ls tiie view taken by a'i, conse
quently the little illicit stills are set up
in great iiumUrsJn crannies and cracks
of the mountains. They thrive and
flourish utitil a I'nited States Marsha!
gets intimation of their existence ; then
trouble licginsand more often than not
many lives are lost in the f ght that
ensues, for the moonshiner Ulieves
himself but doing his duty to himself
and neighlxirs when a revenue spy or
Marshal is put out of the way.

The little cabin on the mou.i! tin was
lo.--t among the clouds. It was not yet
day, but the old man and his two sons
were already tt-t-ir, jioli-liin- g the glit-

tering barrels o' their ritles until they
shone again, and stowing ammunition
al'Ut tluir s as though making
ready fir a great hunt.

They had scareily left the cabin,
in the thick mist, ere Liz

descended from her little room in the
loft. She had donned a short iiom-spt- in

skirt, and buttoned a'-o- her
I sly an outgrown coat belonging to her
younger brother, pulling over her head
au old slouch hat, its broad flapping
brim pinmil hack out of her eyes with
a sotirwoiid thorn. Before leaving the
cabin she dressed and uncovered the
emliers, putting on a few chip that
that were spread on tiie hearth to dry,
ever mindful of the old woman depend-
ant oti her care ; then she slipped from
the cabin, softly closing the door.

A big yellow and black hound ran
from Ircneath the house, smiling alout
her feet as though he,, too, scented a
proceeding very much out of tin ordi-

nary. The nati had taker a trail
down the mountain. Liz saw them
through a cranny in the gable end of
the cabin as she hastily dressed, and
site took an opposite direction, remem-

bering the print of a horse's ho-if- s she
had seen the day 'oefore, but had taken
no particular notice of them at the
time. Rnishing through the laurel, al-

most in sight of the cabin and quite
within hailing di-lai- is, Liz came iqion
a sight that ulmo-- t unnerved her, hardy
daughter of the mountains though she
was.

I town in a little gorge tiiat served for
the lied of a stream in rainy weather a
man was lying, his face buried in the
tender gnvn noss and ferns. The dew-la-

heavy on his rather long curling
hair and on his clothes, the latter spot--t

d and s'ained w ith bIod. Liz let
tiie bushes fall back in place and -- to-l

lo iking down at I. ha scarcely know ing
what to do. Surely he mu-- t li-- dead
after a night in such a storm. Lilting
him in her strong arms Liz turned
him over and to rub his hands
and lace w ith a pungent, pearly liquid
tiketl from the p of her coat.
Ever ami anon she would paue to let
a few drops trickle down the man's
throat. For many moments work-

ed until nearly all of the supply of
whisky was exhausted and still no
signs of life appeared. Then another
idea came to Liz. Taking otf her old
slouch hat she brought it full of ice-- c

ild water from the stream and
to p inr it also over his face. The I.t- -t

remedy proved successful, for soon the
man Ivgan to breathe and presently

il his eyes
Tiie two people looked at eae'.i other

curiously for a moment and then Liz
asked, a tritlle diffidently, "Is you tins
hurt bad?"

Tiie stranger trail to raise himself to
a sitting losture, but fell back ower-les- s

"I'm afraid I am a little hurt,"
he admitted, smilingly feebly.

"You is titer rovetioo what got away
yistiday down at ther station. Whar's
"yer boss?"

"I don't know," he answered her
last question, ignoring the half scorn-

ful assertion. "I fell from him last
night in the storm and knew nothing
until now.

"Wall, pap an' Ike an' Jim, them
Crimbys an' Jenkinses are all a scon'
in ther mounting an' th' cove fer yer,
an' I Mow ef they gits yer ther gwyne
mak-- minchmeat er yer sun null'.
Tney uns got up U-f- day ter d hit,
an' I Mow them Crimbys are pow'l'ul
sn.;riors."

The man looked at her in sileiieeand
Liz continued : "I don't want pap and
ther Wiys t r git mixed up in them
Crimbys' scrapes, so I'm gw ine t.-- r hide
you unsawhilst an' when th y is done

yer mayle yer kin slip oft
an' git home ter whar yer bMong."

"I a:n very grateful indee I, for I
have no desire to figure as the princi-
pal ingredient of 'miiich meat."

Liz regarded him donbtfuiiy a mo-

ment and (Inn disappeared abruptly
through Die laurel whence she had
come. Tiie old woman, with the char-

acteristic of age for early rising, was
already astir when she returned to the
cabin. She had already donned her
sunlionnet and the timid blaze that U-t- au

to steal up east her gigantic shad-
ow half upon the brown and yellow-dau'ne- d

wall, half upon the black ceil-

ing, making a specious stir amid the
strings of seed corn and peltry hanging
there. She stared for a moment as if
paralyzed at the girl's sudden entrance,
and her pipe fell from her mouth scat-
tering the tire and tobacco over the
hearth.

"I bin out ter th' I am," Liz ex-

plained. "OP Topknot keni otren th'
nest with a big luttch of decdies Them
shells was chipjHil yistiddy, au' I Mow-

ed they'd le out soon as day kem."
Liz was telling only a art of the truth,
and the old granny smoked in silence,
watching her granddaughter's deft
preparations for an early meal. Not
many moments passed before Liz was
back at the cranny among the laurel
thicket. She carried a thick home-

made quilt au 1 a jug of steaming hot
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liquid, which she was a
"yarb tea." The nflbvr quickly recog-- j
iiized the foundation of the mixture as

, a strong "toddy," and swallowed it
i with confnl.-nit- . (Quickly gathering a
! quantity of ferns, Liz spr.tid them into

a comfortable Nil, using theqtiiit for a
, covering. "You uns '11 U: warm a--

plenty out slier les. cn bit rains, an' I'll
stv you git vittles, an unless th' dawgs
lind yer vr is safe twcl yer kill git
away."

Fr three days the inonntaiuecr and
his sons wcr-- als ut from the cabin,
Liz meanwhile tending the wounded
oIli'iT with what skill site knew. It
reintitiai! dry and the bracing moun-

tain air did more tit heal a slight
though inconvenient wound than
much medicine would have done. He
w:is sis. n able to move from his lair in
the guilty, sitting about in the sun-

shine or walking a short distance under
cover of darkness, always careful that
old pap or the lys were safely out of
tiie way and there was no
chance of discovery.

One evening after dark Liz came to
him w ith the customary draught and
frugal supn-r- . She was much later
than usual and much cxcitnl. Placing
the crock containing the ami the
jug of drink near by, she turned to
liuve without a word. Then, as though
changing her jmrpose, she turusd luiek
hastily and crouching near, whispered:
"Pap ati' the Imys kem home jess now
an' they uns done fotin' yer boss an'
brttng. Mm artong, an' Mow you uns
inns' lie Mout soiu'mers, sovimI r

j.-s- s lay low." The old mail and his
sons, after Ik tit ing down the mountain
nio- -t carefully, had lvn rewarded by
tind.iig t!ie otVict-r'- s horseqtiietly brow-

sing among tiie luxuriant uiiiU rgrowtii.
Nothing had It-e- n ss n ;f the rider in
any of the villages or by any oftlie
mouii?:iinti-r- s Ittwi-e- n, and they de-

cided he mu.--t It either d'-a- or in
hiding somevvhen- - :ilve llietn.

"Ef he we done daid," .iraw'.nl Ike,
"th blizzards tld done tole Us by now,
all' I ain't seed no oiieomtltoli lot er
'cm 'In mt slier, nohow."

--Wr a night's rest the three set out
to sco i the upper niuntry, h aving the
horse safely stallnl at the cabin. Liz
watched tiiein go with siippress-'- ex-

citement, treiiil.hng lest the victim
should tie discovered sheltered and f d
so tear their own hearthstone through
tlce treachery of one they so relied on.
The danger was past : a U-n- in the
tortuous mountain trail hid them from
view, and the girl breathed freely. At
first Liz had taken no p:iins to conceal
her contempt for the revenue spy, as
suring him that her solicitude for his
safety was all on her father's account, j

"I don't want pap ner th bys mith-- j

ter git inter no mo' scrap.-s-. Pap In-- j

done bin took otiet w hen we all w as :

let tle, an' we uns com-.- nigh J

a Thar's granny an' me,
not ter count tharese'fs," she had ex-

plained, but in the last day or two white
the m-e- were away she see-u-i- l to grow
a little nearer to him. Sitting
evening on a bowlder near him she be-

gan to talk quite freely. "Thar's some
folks we can't hate, no matter what
they ," she said, "an' I reckon you
Mowed you was .loin right ; 'tain't far
m to say. Hit come to me all of a
sad lent what I would d . Pap an' th'

lie home t a a'ter
dark, your hoss is dow n thar at tV
stable, au" bef ' stin.l twnyo.i kin start
offas hard as you kin go down that
trail tii ar. Hit 11 take yer ter th' ro.i 1

w hat goes ter Wilson's sto' au then
you'll know whar you're at. Hit's
out.-t- i th' way, b it "nit's safest. Nootly
fnmi hereMI follow yer."

Tiie o.lieer seize.l her limit irnoil-sivel- y.

"Ltme dt s i:n :'.iiu - firyoito
show my gratitu le,' he sai 1 pleading;
"take you away and snd youtoschl.
Let ni ? try to repay what you have
done for inc."

She lo k. 1 at hint intently while he
w.i4 skaking, but shook her head sad-

ly. "Tiie Liwd done put me whar !ii
wantel in - an' I an"t tilt :i fer n t

nth r p'.a.-e- . I'm gwyne ter marry one

o'th'iil Watses" w ith a jerk of her
hea l in the direction of tiie opptsite
mountain ; 'leastwise pap aa' Jim Mow

I am. They Itttli sot on hit, but I

a'n't s-- w hat I'd do yet, but I know
pap Ml be so all-tire- d ma 1 if I go agin
him he'll be drunk fer the 1 .ngest."

The oftiecr was aware that Liz was
watching him furtively, but he made
n t reply to her eonSdesuv, and w ith a
sud'leti change of Li, continued:

"Here's somethiu' in case you git in
clo.t quarters somVr's else. I Mow in-- b

i ly fnini here Ml git after yer, bat if
they was ter you tins mas' promise m
Hotter use hitonpip crth'biys I

don't feel lak I oaghter go back on 'cm
fer you."

"I promise," he said readily. "You
have acted nobly by me, and m iy ! fl
pani-- h me if I betray yoarc t.ili I :i ."
Liz left hini alone wita his o.vn

tlio-.tght- until the gray of the next
m truing, when s!i. sto.t.1 suddenly be-

fore him- - Toe parting of the laurels
r i.ning him front a light uneasy sltitn-- b

r. "I bin athiukin," she said,
"that you uns mougtit's well start this
momin' as a waitin' twcl night-- You
kin be to John-win'- by that time, an'
atcryoti passes that yon is safe. Hit
lo iks like I was a runniti' yeraw.iy, b it

bit's a heap th' Kst you'd be gwyne."
The olltccr ass-nte- readily. He had

but one thought, to escajie fr.iin his
strange position as soon as possible, lie
shuddered at the thought of another
day spent in the dreary solitude like

"a wounded fox in his hole," he told
himself grimly. He was very weak
ami still sore from his wound, but
thoughts of escape buoyed him up until
be scarcely felt the pain. He stood up,
walking eagerly backward and forward
in his limited space of clearing, pecriiisr
anxiously through the laurel for Liz's
return. She came presently and in-

vited him to follow her, leading him
by adevioiLs rough path jutst the cabin

tta tumble-dow- n stable in the rear.
"Your boss Is done ready, an' don't
furgit ter do jest like I tol' you an'
you'll git thoo all right"

She held out her hand and the officer
raised it reverently to his Hps at which
unaccustomed gallantry a burning
blush overspread her face and neck.
"Oood-by- e, I shall nievcr f tr.--t yau

slid believe one thing," lit aid '
"whatever may have t u my motive
incoming lure, I will for
keep whatever sn-n-t- s I might have
learned here."

"I ! liew y.:i, stran r.-r-
, with pi'liet-i- e

dignity. "I Ixlicve you u.ts when
you uy thai '::r. t Mxl-b- y, .'

lb st.ir'ed hurriedly toward his brs
c:i;-- r to ti:rn bis back on the mountain,
and I in- - girl wat.-liin- him ns e

awny down the d .sty road. Tl.c-- i

-- he wiped her eyes on the skirt of her
stitil-on- t and went -- lowly Icick to tic
hoti-s- .

It was quit. dark when old "pay"
and the two "Is.ys" rode up in front of
the hoii-- e and in silem-c- ,

Ike leading the horses round to thy
little stable w her.- - the otliit-r'- s hor-- e

had stol the day b fore. Liz, crouch-
ing in the darkn-s- .s in the corner of tie-littl- e

iMirclt, listened intently. Ther-.-wa- s

inten-- e siietice and then a volley of
horrid o.itiis fiH.-- the air. Ike ha-- l

the horse w:is gone. Slij-pi- ng

into the cabin Liz w aited in gni!-t- y

silem-- e In r brother's cntrami- - and
his savagely hasty qi;c-t!o- ii :

'Whar' that thar boss?"
He w.ir tharthis tr.awnin',"

truthfully, "but when I went
tirth' stable 'long Uf.' dark be was
uo:ie gone. I ain't si-- tin one pr Ii:.
".n.ut, s m.b!- - he's iji.iie strayed dow n
t'u' tni.tnitiiig w iitir you ail found Mm. '
She w as bcndii.g over an oven of bread

upon tbc coti Is as she spoke,
and made no answer to Ike's surly re-

marks that she should look more "peurt
tirti t" things left to her in b r
brother's and Jim, etiger fer

cxpre-.-- nl an epii.t-.- that ti:e
"critter was brow -- itig --otu'ers down th'
mounting, au' he would gn an' driv
Mm up --non in the maw i.inV

Rut the boss critter imr his rider
were never in the motmUiius again.
The anxious mountaineer- moved their
little to w hat they thought a safer
cranny in the ns-k-

, and a sharp look-

out was kept w hen at work for many
months, but th-- y wi re never molested.

And Liz? Perbaps she thought more
often than was good for her peace of
mind of a handsome young revenue
nlhii r lying under a cranny in the dry
bed of the stream, wound. .1

and ill. dependent on her care, and
perhaps he figured in a day dream as
airy und as the mountain
spider's filmy net spread from bu-- h to
bii.--h, or as thcting a.s mi.--t that
voiced a white intangible liothingiit-- s
from jn-- ik to jt-ak-

.

As f..r Ed iraham, the woundid
one vi.--it to tin- - home of tiie

moonshiner proved stiiheii nt for l.im.
He abaudoiicd the work of hunting
illicit stills, ami many years after, when
em'arUed in a prosperous
career, he loved to tei! the story of t.'.e
few days sjn-ii- t si k and alone, hid in
the hole in the mountainside, where be
was uur-c- d back to health and aided to

by the fair mountain maiden.
"Siie was neither beatiiifu!, reiitit l

n r iiliieat-.il,- " he wti!d wind up, "but
the morning she gave me her pistol,
t- - Ming me my hor-- e waiting, she stt t.i-- cd

to me t.'ie mi- -t lieautiful creature, I
had Her liatne? I have
forgotten, if I ever knew it. I call hiT
in my mind 'A Mountain Heroine."'

Aa Aat Annj'g Victory Over a Saake.

"While camping in Alalmma daring
the late war," said Colonel Cross-ma- n

of Dayton, O., "I witnessed an at-

tack of a baud of black ants upon a
strijsil snake. Oucevciiing, while I was
trying tn gn to sh-c- p after a long day's
march, I felt something move uuder my
Ilea 1. I lifted one corner of the blanket
ttiid found a snake lietweeti and 4 feet
in length. I quickly hit it w ith a
stick, but the reptile seemed hardly
stunned, so I picked it up on tiie end of
the -- tick ;ntd threw it all at 1" feet
iv.-.t-

"Tite snake landed on alarg--an- t hill.
Almo.-- t tly the ants p mred
forth fmm their nest, which was un-

derneath, and began a vigorous attack
upon the intruder, who was soon cov-er.- -1

by ssr,s of bis a ailants, biting
htm tearfully. The battle ragul with
fury, the snake writhing abmt in tor-

ture. The cmite-- t at lir- -t seemed an un-equ- al

one, for the snake was rapidly
thinning nut his persecutors ; but on tl'.e
ot'u-- r band, the an'.-- were very num--r-iiu- s

and quick in their aggressive move-

ments Tiie snake, with one blow of
his tail, would kill or wound a long line
of ants, but I lie active little creatures
were s ion re-- e lf ir.-e I by fresh ir.iops
an I f Mgut with a desperation wonder-
ful to Ivhnld. 1 was astonished
measure to st v s of the ants
When they saw th-i- r numbers were

they dispat.-hd- l mariers
for fresh relays of sol. hers wan appear-
ed on the snii' in due time t- - replace
the killed or wounded. The moon,
ater a time, lit up the scene, but as
there appeared mi near termination of
the struggle I gave up watching it and
went to sleep. R fore striking tents the
next morning I went tol the Kit-

tle ground. The slain ins.i-t- s were,

scattered in evi-r- direction, but there
were six or seven watchful ants upon
the liack of the snake, whieh lay
stretched out dead near the ant hill."- -

,S':. .'mil ti'uM-l- h

Pur. blood is absolutely in
order to enjoy-perfec- t health. Ho-mI'- s

Sar-ajtiril- l.i purities the blood and
streiigtlicns the system.

Girl; Waj Sell Their Hiir.

'D i we have m i iy girls .n 1 1 sell
their hlir.' W '!. I -'a ild sty s.i, but
we d i:i't m ike a b i -- i.i of b lying on
a e inn: of the ri-- ks we would have tn
run. I have had girls come to me ami

;t'-- r to --ell their hair as it was on their
heads N-- i ; they don't get g t tl prices,
?!...) to ."):l being as much as I ever
gave. I kn tw of one case, however,
where a well known society woman
took a fancy tn the hair of a voting lady
she met accidentally, and she paid the
highest price I h ive ever k l for a
head of ha:r. Toeyoiiiig la-l- in qiics-tio-.u

had a luxuriant grow th of gol.h--

browa hair, an-- l on d iy she v.n ihe

I by tliis lady, w let was c.mi-peli- cil

1 1 use false hair, who slid tn
h r, "M'n-- c , if at any time you de-

sire 1 1 prt with your hair, you can find
a r in m-e.- ' The yotinglady was
in n ui of pin m itiey at tiie time and
said, 'Well, I am not particular almut
keeping it imw, as it is a little tno light
for my ta-t- c' S i she agree I t have
h r hair cut, and in payment received
ss.-IU- . If girls could always get such a.

sum for tlicir (low ing lin ks, there would
liea great many mire short haired
young ladis about the city." I'HtJmry

Don't (Juarrel

With jKiip'.e for groaning when they
sutler with Rheumatism or Neuralgia;
the iKiin is simply terrible ; no ancient
torture was more painful; but people
ought tn be bl.im il if having R'leuui

or Neuralgia an I won't use R l
Flag Oil ; it has cured hundreds of suf-

ferers and eosts only 2"i cents at ii. W.
Betiford's Drug Store.


